What is EOP&S?

Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOP&S) is a state funded community college program that provides “over and above” services to Long Beach City College students from economically and educationally disadvantaged backgrounds. The program supports enrollment, retention, transfer of students, and helps facilitate the successful completion of their educational goals.

How do I qualify?

- Be a California Resident or an eligible AB540 Student / California “Dreamer”.
- Be enrolled full-time (12 or more units) at Long Beach City College (some exceptions apply).
- Have less than 55 degree-applicable units completed.
- Meet educationally disadvantaged criteria determined by the EOP&S Program.

Services Offered

- Counseling Service/Educational Planning
- Priority Registration
- Academic Probation Intervention and Monitoring
- Cash and Book Grants
- Loan Library
- Educational School Supplies
- Career Assessments
- Cap and Gown Purchased for Graduates
- Meal Vouchers

Student Responsibility

- Complete EOP&S Orientation
- Meet with EOP&S Counselor three times per semester
- Comply with EOP&S Mutual Responsibility Contract

Get in touch with us:

www.lbcc.edu/eops

eops@lbcc.edu

LBCC: Liberal Arts Campus - A-1134
4901 E. Carson Street, Long Beach, CA 90808
General Contact: (562) 938-4273

LBCC: Pacific Coast Campus - GG-217
1305 East Pacific Coast Highway, Long Beach, CA 90806
General Contact: (562) 938-3097